Memo - Funding for Evaluation Project by WKU University Senate
, 
• To: All Paculty senators 
• 
• 
Prom: ASG/paculty senate COIIIIrlttee on Bvaluations 
Attached ie a draft of our letter requeeting funding for our 
evaluation project. Please read before Tburaday's senate meetinq 
so we may have your thouqhts and comment.. we will submit a motion 
reque8tlnq Senate approval l?or this preliminary proposal. -





Some Items for Discussion 
1. Should such an evaluation be mandatory or voluntary for each 
faculty member? 
2. Who should administer such an evaluation? 
a. the ASG 
b. the FS 
c. ASG and FS together 
d. the administration (Dept. Heads for example) 
e. someone else 
3 . What should the evaluation form bo like? 
n. only multiple choice questions 
b . written comments only 
c . both M. e. and written comments 
d. same form for everyone 
e. part of the form the same for everyone, and part put 
together by the individual or department members 
f . other 
4 . What should happen to the results? 
a. given to faculty member only 
b. given to faculty member and his/her Department Head 
c. ~iven to ASG for distribution to faculty members and/or 
others 
d. results should be made availiable to all students to 
aid their choice of instructors 
e. other 
Since the Faculty Senate may be able to come to some conclusions at 
the November 9th meeting that might not be in line with the 'purpose' 
of a faculty evaluation as outlined in the rough draft of the letter 
given you at the last FS meeting, do you have thoughts on any changes 
we might make in the Purpose Statement? 
The purposes currently are: 
A. To improve the quality of Western's academic program 
where ever improvement is necessary, and 
B. To provide teacher/course information useful to botb 
student and instructor 
\ 
October 3, 1978 
Dear 
... ,,. "lUl"oOS of t~.:i~ ic;tter !.s to l"ecue~t University funliln'" 
for "'I S~ud .... :"lt ~'1c1,;.lt:.r/Cours:: ""'v'lllu .. tlo~ 1)ro .. ·"! .. ·.,'!'"1. ?o ..... Cl:'lrlty J '-'Ie 
_ ~'\vc dlvld~d our letter of r .... "uest into the follo"inc sections' 
• 
I. Description of the Associated ~tudent Gover~ent~aculty 
Senate Co~lttee Making the reouest. 
II. Purpose of the prooosed evaluation. 
III. The Evaluation 
A. Form of Evalu~tion 
l. Re-Translation 
2. Departmental Section 
B. Administration of the Evaluation 
C. Computinl!; of Results 
IV. Cost 
V. Future Plans 
Th~ Committee feels that the nature of its proposed nroJect--the 
first Faculty Evaluntlon sponsore~ by the ASO and Facultv Senate--
requires a detailed r~tlonale. 
I . Description o~ the committee makln~ tne request . 
The Associated Student Government/Faculty Senate Committee on 
F~culty Evaluation was established to: 
A. ~tudy the fe3sibillty of rCRular fRculty eval-
uation by students, Rnd 
8 . Determine the means and instruments such an 
ev~luatlon should ~dopt if the evaluRtlon is 
deemed feasible. 
At the request of the ASG, the Committee came into being dur-
ing the sprinF semester of the 1q71-l978 ac~demic vear and 1mmediate-
ly beF.an regular deliberations. The rcpresent~tives from the ASO 
Ar~ Victor J~ckson (senior and ch3ir of the committee), Shawn 
Ratliff Brv1\nt (senior), ~nd David H~nce (soohornore). Those ?oDolnt-
ed by the chair of the Faculty Scn~te ~re Ph1ll10 G. Duff (Psychol-
ogy), Charles H. Henrickson (Che~lstry), and Mary Ellen 'iller (Eng-
lish). 
II. Purpose of the oroposed eV1.1u'ltion. 11e cropose a Stu-
dent EV"1.lu~tlon of Faculty/Course that would serve to: 
A. Imorove the oUf\lity of Hestcrn's academic orogram 
whereever inoorvement is necessary. 
B. PrOVIde teacher/courselnform~tion useful to both 
student and instructor. 
In addition, we hope that the results of the evaluRtion would 
b~ used to better publicize the stren~ths of oro~rams alre~dy super-
ior to Similar offerln~s ~t other st~te institutions' to foster y,ood 
student/instructor relatlonshlns; ~nd to contribute to the student1s 
~ensc of oride 1n bein~ ~ Western ~r~du~te. 
III . The Ev~lu~tion 
A. Porm ot Ev~luat l on . The evnlu:ltlon form \'Ie propose 
would b~ve two s~ctlons . The co~on section would be designed by 
~ oroc~sa called re -transl~tlon . in this nrocedure , ~ ~rouo of 
students develon QUlllity dlJ"'1ension~ \o:hlch th.:v feel !\re important 
1n deternlnlnr effectiveness 'Of ~ course/lnst~uctor . Reh~vlor SaM-
ples ~re ~ener~ted for ~ll these dimensions by other grouns 'Of stu-
dents . Finally ~ ~rOU9 'Of students attemot to match beh~vlor s~nles 
to the QUllllty dll'1cnsions . :'hose h'hlch all students D..f"ree are 
relev~~t ~d which stunEnts a~ree ~rc descrlotlve, ~re ret~lned. 
The second section liQuId bl:' designed by Indi vldu~l deoartments . 
"Ie feel th~t this two- n"'trt form 1s the Ide."1.1 WQ'I to include questions 
th'lt \iould "'!.pply to ~ll classes 3.nd qucctlons that would be suitable 
for spcciFil kinds of courses . 1'. similf'r nrocedure has been funded 
at Eastern Kentucky University , and we propose a research trip to 
consult with the dcsigners (combined ASO nnd Faculty Senate Commit -
tee) of the Eastern eVRluation . ,Ie helieve that such ~ field trip 
would en~ble us to nrofit from the exp~rlences of the Eastern com-
mittee and help us to q'loi d cer tll i n pitf311s in deSigning our eval-
uation form. 
B. Admlnlstr~tlon of the Evalu~tlon . Following 15 a brief 
outline of the procedures to be used . 
1 . Pre-Cl~ss Adminlstr~tlon 
A. Student workers will obt~in from departnents 
a list of all cl~s5es ann enroll~ents in that 
defl3rtnent . 
B . 'olorkers \iill 'lsseMblc o~ckcts for qualifyinp' 
cl~sses . P"'!.ckets shall include ~onrooriatc 
numvers of in~trumentc; (with ntt."lched deo3.rt-
~ent~l nuestions), instructions for ~onitor , 
Rnd m~l l1n~ l~bels for clnsses . 
C. JI.ssembled oackets will be scnt to nnoronrlate 
depa.rtMents by student workers . 
2 . Administration in cl~~s 
A. Rv~luation will be ~rt~inistcred in cl~ss by 
meMbers of deoart"lents f1.culty . It "lill be 
the;; resnonsibllit:v of c:l.ch instructor to .l\rr;m~e 
for '!I. collep:ue to IldJTIinister his ev~.lu"'tions . 
B. ~ tine snan of two (2) weeks will be yiven 
for the instrument ~dMin15tr~t±on . 
C. COITIoleted eV31ua.tions '1111 be returned to 
defl'1rt~ent'll office) II~.O will be resoonsible 
to their security until end of eV1lu~tlon 
ptriod , whereuoon an'/SO ReprLseotntlve will 
pick them Up . 
3 . Post-Cl"lss JI.dninistr.,tion 
1\. . ASO ~ cademi c Council cn.ucus li i ll be resnonsible 
fo r col l ec t ion of nl1cketa delive r y to .lIcf\dcmic 
COMoutinv Center , ~nd distribution of results . 
q . Individu~ l r esults will be ~ivcn to individu~l 
instructor s . Dco1.rtments 'J.nd f'.saoci1.ted Student 
Government office will rece i ve comnrchens l ve 
results . 
C. Com Juttnr of rlt~sul ts . 
Thc ce,..l(\tJutint:. of tht.; results of th coV ll.l ti'lti will Db 
cone OJ cV .. Jutt..r t tr.!;.. Lrllvt.rsitJ t;!, J\t;.nt·~ckJ ' h 
st nd~rd st tistic~l ~ Ck~gb ~ill ~u uso to ~roc&ss 
the 0 to . tHJw&Vt;;r, In' oJ upti ns oxist on tht )l";sthoo 
of Eettinf the ~~tn into ~ c~ine o~cod~bl forM . 
A nt th~ It rn tiv~s r: 
1. ?rintinE th instrW!ent n 'l lI'lD.chinr: rcrdoble 
form which then will be rbrc by n sc~ntron c9tic~l 
murk render hf'ro ~t este r n . Tnt r ,)udG r wi l l writo 
C!lrL ip~£ds 0nto n (i5k , whiCh then can be 
I'11"'lY d to . . C~ . by t 1 L,ht'ne (I'orr. t jrlb entry) . 
'Ihe <.II' ~b'.ck to tl is syst "11 i 8 thnt this mDchi e 
is h"'no fae ond w,uld I' 1 ire C"o.yiuf stud nts to 
ft~a in thtl f~r~s. ~~j)rl Xlm t 1J )0 hou r s ~ u1d 
be r cqui l"' ol ... t v ra.ud t tl 5(') , 001 t rlJ,s . 
2 . ?rtntinl: the iU3trUI'".~nt 00 rr. C\.10b rt;; ouule 
arm which lh~n will b,;l r· (J J II hen Ot"'tiCll l m"rk 
r dar et i... •• \ . Ihis will lnv~,lvtt r ntinf tbe 
m cniol 1'r·Jm the Lniv rdity of Kentucky (.;;.500) , 
ond I Iso pOling to h"vo on opcrll tor on auty . Thi s 
rnllchin~ i s utomatic "nu waul r·_quire only 20 
h urs t r flO 1n the forms . 
J . Printtnc h instru~cnt (1n r F"ul~r pnper , hen 
t'vinL '! :rpunch (Jor" t.,rs key the r sons 5 into 
I.3} 80 C{" 1 1 C rc Th sa 0 ' r(.;s t.h n could be 
r~' ''"' in vi .' car-( r a r, nd card irru..fi9S \oj ule 
be e ro tl!ld un oiak . 3 Vin B (""In r rrns c..:ost is 
o4.:·fs t by the cost r C !J ... ut r C'lros. lhi::J j{·b 
c~ ulo t ke ~ l'O!!. 1 tu ~ w,t:ks ... o r h .. " 4.:x~~rotlocc.d 
op€l r ators . 
4. Printin~ the instrument on ru@ulcr pfope r. but 
hnvinE 3tudents ,Jut r 03)' ns'lS on !1'l.~chtnr r'3' cc.ble 
computer crrds . These c~rds would then be recd 
b;r th/; IWR m"-chines at C. h. . Cost of (".,Htr .. tor 
'lnc:. tirr.· requi r ed to r 'OG ... orll'ls would be subs tan -
ti£!lly r .cuced . (Opernt{ r cost drops tn $10) 
Finnl r' ults will con3i.~t ('If the "l'lonn , m (.il105 , f'lOOCS , "nd 
stQno~rd c:ov1.ntions for 11 qu stttJOs . peT . of resp~nsc 
will be moOe for c~ch department n~ tho Uni~~rsity rs n 
whol(.. , 
IV . Cost . FollowtnL is nn itt.lmizad list 01' the finnnci!<.l sup-
.:!.$'l'l ... Ull'....:.JJ 1",0.,1 Ur ... ·· .. Cl.L'fY .;...ilU.lU"",u,vlO 
(.oUiN.:.Tt.lJ v1< 50 , 000 Ih!:)TrtUh.~dt::i) 
















Graduate Assistnnt (1 yeor) 
60 pnid (~5) stuQunts for r.tc'ns1ntion 
com:nittet,s 
East6rn Research Trip 
Nisc . InstrUlTl.t:lnt Dovelopm!o.nt Expenses 
Total Instrument Develnrment Explnses 
160 3tUG nt w0rk~r h0urs t ~ . 25 
Lcr£e ~cnil- onvel~" 5 (3500) 
Pi in white Envdopos (J200) 
Printinr of inntructt ,os tC'l ('loiters 
(3500 CO,Jic3) 
Office sup 1t«;)s (moilin£ lnbels . st:-p l es , 
pA.pl.;r ClIpS) 
Pri ntint of lattors to f,culty mcmb~rs 
(4 let tars J 7';;. 0 c ':)1 s) 
PrtntillL of l&ttt;r.3 tll C p'rtm(;t)ts 
{J l~t ttlr:J , ... 5 c0l.lit.:s} 










ruturc Pl'ns . 
u ti· os hil ... 








COt"i~ut r C· s (cpu '-,no r/o TiCtie; 
K£CJ ior Funes C'ln be used) 
Printinr fr 1"""3 (4 ) rt forms, SU~ ~lie6 
by Un i v . ,.. f l\y . ) 
InstrurlBnt f~ ms 
C st of tr n3r£rin~ d~t~ fr~~ instru~~nts 
to rr.nt-n t.ic ('i3k (,r n""I[O tic toP!' _ 
(C sh Cutloy) 
pisc o C~~put r rtl~tcd c~3t 
Tot"l Cr-rr. ut r () .pl1"'tion Cost 
(Also nt.,(;Gecl will be 1/2 10 d rLduction 
~(r .no fnculty m~Mbbr in th~ PSJ . 
oep ... rt!llt-;nt . 'I'his rt.,;cuc tion is rt.quos tee 
1'( r 1 svmeator in 01"01;.;1" to Pl'(IVit,& i)ro-
ftlssLmul r,ssist:.l.ncu fe,l' tbu lor GU~ tu 
Stuu. t . ) 
our hCJt' B th_t th .. culty/cuUI'db ovul-
n - t, uin£ l)l"OC C.Ut"L . if our intitir.l re -
\-,ill oak 'cr c ntinu(.c fin':nc i 1 
xPt,;ct to "P;lly ( ,pssiblj fur nt:xt f 11) 
fer sp~ci~l offic~ to conduct th 
• c nsith.rin~ tho p ssibiLity nf t", qu stin[ thlJ .~SO to,nll 
.. ,C'Jltl St.n te to !nak (Ul" cC'lP--ittee 1.\ stl1noinF on to 
oversee th~ 
c( sp ctfully sub-mittoc hy , 
VICtOl' J'1Ck3t)n, "':hc.ir .1.3V/'<lculty 
3~n' tu Co~~ittuc 
Shawn t\~ tl ifl' cl'y"",nt 
11 vio V ... ncb 
Pl1l111 t l;. LuI f 
Ch~l'l.. .. s .: . I.cn.,.£.rson 
1(;n ~. i11(;r 
At';a:::h:;l~nt for Rcsolutior: 78-10 
cost of Instruments (Bas~d on actual prices and estiMates of 
personnel of Office of Academic Computing) 
1. Purchase of Educational Testing Service 
Copyright fee (every year) 
Instrunent 
$2500 
II. Purchase of Purdue Instru~ent 
Purchase of Purdue Instrument Program 
Questionnaire Preparation (every year) 
III. Development of Instrument using RetrRnslut10n 
A. Graduate Student only 
Graduate Stude~t Assistantship 
Paid students for retranslatlon 
B. Graduate Student/Facluty Advisor 
Graduate Student Assistantship 
l/~ faculty me~bers tiMe 
Paid students for retranslation 
C. Outside Consultant 
rrcfessional Consultant (~UOO n day' 
P:::tid students for l'e~J·n..""l" ~on 
... ' .. ' -"'." ....... 
800 
300 
$nOO 
2~00 
JO~ moo 
2~00 
???? 
300 
$2700t 
